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TIMH TAKLK:

GINGHAMS. I GINGHAMS!
IMMENSE VARIETY NOW Ol'EN AT

N . S . fe A C II b '
9

104 Fort St., : : : : Honolulu.

Plaid Ginghams ! Striped Ginghams !

LATEST & NEWEST PATTERNS.

lOO PIEOE

Fanay Dress Ginghams!
EACH PIECE DIFFERENT ! -- a fiGT NO TWO PIECES ALIKE !

We are offering this lot at the low price of

38 YARDS FOK SI OO 'S3

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE,
104 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Telephones, No. 175. Cor. Edinburg & Queen Sts.

VmOU FEED CO.
OFFER AT BED ROCK PRICES

1)

'ALIFORNIA II AY, OATS, BRAN,
OIL CAKE MEAL, LINSEED MEAL,

BARLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY

WHEAT AND CORN FLOUR.

FLOUll L7Altu, Golden Gate & Salinas --es FLOUlt

1
anino

It V 11 II m x voiiipiiJti
1 v

(LI JIITKO.)
OFFER KOR SALE

Lime Ac Cement,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS :

WOOL DUST,
BONK MEAL,

FISIIGUAXO,
ALSO

BOCK & OHfi ATVDT'S

High Grade Chemical Cane Manurs.

GRASS SEEDS :

COCKSFOOT,
KYE GRASS

And CLOVEKS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

Baldwin Locomotives.

The undersigned having been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

Kim LocornDtives

From the works of

Bur-ham-, Parry, Williams & Co.,

i'liilatleliilila, I'enn.,
Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, iif
size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Wokks
are now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Pnrposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we will
liave pleasure iu furnishing plantation
agents and managers with particulars
of same.

The superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is not only known
hero but is acknowledged throughout
tho United States.

Wm. G. Ill WIN & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

ft. g. mwm & co.,

ti.iui ri i.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . ..President A Manager
Cliius Spreekels ut

Walter M. Giflard
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. O. l'orter Auditor

fSUGAIi FACTORS

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF TUB

m uifflslii) Cfii'y
Of Han Jt'raiiriNco. Cttl.

Ty r--

it.ii ujjuiuaii

Meat Company
SI RING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.
Wholisale & Retail Batchers

A N L-

ISA VY COSTIIACTOUS.

TAI WO CHAN,

P. O. Box 145.- - -- Telephone No. 92.

coast I know nothing save what I may
gather from my chart. For us to lay to
is next to impossible. I lie rising wa
has rendered mir st ay sails useless, and
I have been oblige ! to set tho close reefed
nmintopsail, but she cannot hold it
long."

"My husband," returned Emma,
"though you may know nothing of tho
coast of Maine, yet there are but few
spots along her nigged shores that are
not as playgrounds to me. My father
was for years a surveyor of her islands
and harbors, and I was his constant com-
panion. To mo her cliffs and inlets pre-

sent nothing that can alarm me."
Hardly had she ce;iaed speaking when

a sharp crack like tho report of a pistol
sounded from aloft, followed by a tear-
ing anil crashing that started the cap-
tain to his foot.

"The main topsail has gone!" he ex-

claimed, and immediately he sprang
upon the deck.

Again tho ship was put beforo the
gale, and for several moments Capt.
Marshall was undecided wh-i- t to do.
While in this quandary he felt a hand
laid upon his shoulder, and on turning
he beheld his wife. She had a "sou'-
wester upon her head and a peajacket
buttoned closely about hor.

"What is tho matter, James?" she
said.

Tho husband explahied his perplexity.
A strange look of fearlessness and con-

fidence rested upon that fair woman's
face, and looking for a moment at tho
compass she said:

"We head due northwest. Station a
trusty lookout in tha foretop, aud lot
the ship stand on!"

Capt. Marshall f jlt ut that moment as
though an angel had been s nt to pilot
him to a haven of Whence arose
the feeling he knew not, but instinctive-
ly he obeyed. Fearful and loud roared
the mighty storm, on dashed the riven
ship, but all fearless and composed stood
the heroic woman upon the quarter
deck, and tho liaruy sameu as they
gazed upon her felt that what daunted
not a woman should not daunt them.

"Lund, ho!" came from the foretop.
In three minutes more, as the ship

rono upon the bosom of a giant suit, tho
land was made out upon tho deck, bear-
ing about two points on the larboard
bow. Emma caught sight of it, and
seising a glass at the next swell she dis-

covered a lighthouse upon its summit.
Then she turned her glass over the star-
board beam, and in a moment she ex-

claimed:
"There are the Bantam Ledges. The

land on the larboard bow is Seguin, and
beyond I can seo Cape Small Point.
James," she continued as sha gazed into
her husbaud's face with a look all made
up of conscious power, "if you will drop
your fofotopsail I will take you into the
Kennebec!"

For a moment Capt. Marshall hardly
credited the evidence of his own senses,
but one look into the calm, radiant feat-
ures of his wife determined him, and in
five minutes the foretopsail was t'heoted
home.

Emma Marshall seized the spanker
out haul aud sprang upon the wheel-hous- e,

and calm as the falling of the
summer's dew fell her orders to the man
at the wheel. The island Segnin was
cleared in safety, the ship bowled fear-
lessly by the foam dashed rocks, and ere
long her bows cleft the smoother waters
of the noble Kennebec. All danger was
past. Though tho storm still raged, yet
the old Vincent rodo at anchor, and the
howling tempest could harm her no
more. Confidence was restored to the
hardy crew.

Emma Marshall descended from her
station and sought her cabin, ner rough
habiliments were thrown aside, and ere
long she reappeared in all the modesty
and beauty of her native grace. Capt.
Marshall pressed her to his bosom, and
at that moment tho hardy seamen waved
their hats high above their uncovered
heads, while a prolonged shon.t of joy
and gratitude went forth from their re-

lieved souls. They had been saved from
tho terrible coast storm, and from the
bottom of their hearts they confessed
Emma Marshall was A Wife Worth
Having. Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., in Yankee
Blade.

Yankee Dispatch.
One day I made some reference to the

clumsy and way in
which the F.nssian guns were taken up
to the fro::t.True, the roads were fright-
ful, the iisud being beyond all descrip-
tion, but I ventured to suggest that the
progress of that artillery was, in many
instajices, lamentably slow.

"VV'al," said the American, in broad
Yankee twang, "I think you're right.
They've been at it for months and there's
very little promise of increaiug speed.
How lone, now, do you think it would
take Hriushors to accomplish tho same
end?"

Actually, I had not the slightest idea,
but I was not going to collapse before
my Yankee interrogator, so I suggested,
as an improvement on the existing stato
of utl'airs, that it would take us, say
about a fortnight or fiiree weeks. "By
the way," I continued, "how long do
you think it would take the Americans
to achieve a similar result."

"Americans? Uh, that's a very differ-
ent kettle o' fHi! Aniei iraim'.-- and with
this he took out his watch, and glanced
at it several times in meditative silence.
"The Atiieneaii;-- Wal, I should say, l.i
near as I can ci.h i.lau., cotnt v here

twenty-live- - minutes .ml half nil
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DAILY BHLlBIir

IS 1'L'liLISJlED

Eviii Afternoon Except Sundays

At tut Olllee, Queen street, Honolulu,
II. I.

ARTHUR JOHNSTONE Editor & Manager,

KOU T11K

DAILY BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

('Limited.')

KUItStJI'll'TlOX:
Daily Bulletin, 1 year $ 00

" (i months 3 00
" " per month (de-

livered) 60

Wkkkly Bulletin Summary, 1

yen.'
. P 00

II u
foreign 6 00

- Ilottl lYIl'lllimiOM SO. ..- -

5Wy"Adilres all business eommiinica-tiou- s

"Daily Bulletin."
SsrAddress nil mutter for publica-

tion "Editor Daily ISulluvin."

1. . Hox Hit. lionnlnlu. II. 1.

BRODIB & FURRY,DRS. Physicians. Oltice: 81 Bere-:m- ia

street, Honolulu, 11. 1.

JM. MONSARRAT,
Attorney at Law and Notary

Public. Merchant street, Honolulu.

I ALFRED MAGOON,
. Attorney at Law and Notary

Public. Xo. 42 'Merchant street, Hono-
lulu.

1AVID DAYTON (Kewiki)
i Will be in Ills private olliee from

12::10 to 1:.".0 l. m. Ollioe: 91 King
street, (up stairs).

SCHMIDT & SONS,HW. Importers it Oom mission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu.

HHACKFELD & CO ,

Commission Agents.
Corner Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, 11. I.

MAOFARLANB & CO.,GW Importers and Commission
Merchants. Qtieeu street, Honolulu,
H. I.

f ONSALVES & CO.,
VX Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
II. 1.

T. WATSRHOUSB,)OHNImporter and Dealer in General
Merchandise. Queen street. Honolulu,
II. I.

& COOKE,CASTLE 'and Commission Mer-

chants. Importers and Dealers In Gen-

eral Merchandise. No 80 King street,
Honolulu.

7 ILDER & CO.,
f Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Coiner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

EWERS & COOKE,Ij Importers and Dealers in Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO..
(l.I.USTK),

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents.
LIST of officers:

P. O. Jones, Jr... President Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer A Secretary

directors:
Hon. O. K. Bishop. S. O. Allen,

II. VV'aierhouse.

CASTLE & COOKE,
IJIi-il!tT;!-

Hardware, fehlppiug
AND

Commission Merchants
DEALKKS IN

General fsSercharsdise 1

Plantation Ascitis,
Life, Fire & MaiUi

Insurance Age.i's

1J HONOLULU, H. I. 91

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, I I H I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Lras and l.c-u- '.'listings;
Machinery of every description made to
on), r, Particular alleiilii.n paid to
Sll'p'b lillli Job Work VK- -
I'l iueil at short noiiee, id

T, it. w.u.iu.k,
tJ.niJ 1'i.enir . 1 1 n ) 1 ! r.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

STMR. 'KINAU,'
LOREKZEN, Comitiatider,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock r. M.,

touching at Laliaina, Maalaen Bay
and Makena the same day; Mahu-kon-

Kawaihae and Laupahoi hoe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Mar. 3d
Friday " lllth
Tuesday " 2itb

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Saturday Feb. 28th
Wednesday .Alar. 11th
Saturday " 21st,

Wednesday April lit
$jGT No Freight will be received

after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STIilh 'CLAUDiNE,'
DAVIES, Commandor,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock r. At., touching at Kaliii-lu- i,

Huelo, liana, llamoa and Kipa-liuh- l.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

gJty No Freight will be received
after 4 r. it. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use due diligence in
handling live slock, we decline to as-

sume any responsibility in case of the
loss of same, and will not be responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Puisers.

Wr. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
I--

D. M. CROWLEY,

yy.i&foir

110 King street near Alakea street, oppo.
California Fruit Market.

Des;gner and Manufacturer cf

ART FURNITURE.
Furniture elegant cover-

ings;

First-cla- ss Bedding Made, and Old
Budding e,

French Polishing
By a first-cla- ss man,

CAB.FETS MADE and LAID.

Window Poles, Cornices and

DRAPERIES,
Designed and made In tlie highest stylo
of art. (Sample may be seen in the
Legislative thill).

i Deal with the workman, and save
middleman's prolit 17 tf

Established 80U
Infallible for renewing. Invigorating and

beautifying thi hair, removing ccurf, dandruff,
and all affections of the acalp, and curing erup
tions of the fikiu, diBPaHes of the glands, mupclcs
t.tul integuments, and relieving atiusta, cuts,

iises, sprains, etc. The afllnity between thf
aombrance which constitute tire ekiu and the

i'iair which draws its suster.ance from this triple
f.nveiopc Is very close. All diseases of the hair
originate in the skin of the head. If the poren
of the scalp are closed, or if the blood and other
fluids do not circulate freely through the small
vessels which feed the roots with moisture and
impart life to the fibres, tho result is scurf,
'bintlruff, sheddiugof the hair, grayuess, dryness
and hareuness of the ligaments, and entire bald
ness, as the cane may bo. Stimulate tbe skin to

'healthful action with KarryVi Tr!co;hr- -
oiiit, and the torpid vessels, recovering then
activity; will annihilate the dieae. In all
directions of the skin and of the substr.tta oi
tmis&es and integuments the process and the
efl'ijc are the same. It Is upon the skin,

llhre, and the glands that IKarry'w
TrlcotherouM h 'S its sjecific action, und
mall titYect ions and injuries of these organs it
id a sovert ij:n rvnu-dy-

lifu ure of Counterfeit.
f J'rom Prima

&uutu Atit loin I'utu Ninnn.i. ,
Jiius Jmv iiuiU, ISHS

.H 118. MAIti I.A I .HU., .'Ml i tM

htitr !.!: I pit e;tri iu Hiuioiinrfn-- if
,tlti lit, (l tiAU'U 'il I i.tO.IOA V i'i if tin
i mi ttM a i Iti I ' oti inv ttl'eniiii'

):i luy 't.i,. I't'itii ir iiiM'Of ( tirt
t ii t, ui'-- fur tho It ;Hi n it-- tini oiity d

ir- -u. nut ru..-!,.!.- nn-- inv g"iiUHjj, J
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At the deUtln- - club las' night we all discussed a
euro

"Fort; debilitated utate of English lifrachure."
"Tbe stuff thefs writ for folks," I said, "Uou't

move 'era au' 'em,
Boaiure the Mlsu who wrlto the thing don't

know euoosh to wrlta 'em.

"The folks who write, they stuff their heads In

Borne big cyclopmly,
W'ich ain't no place fer mental food to feed the

poor an' needy:
They're lnuitln' on an era'ty shelf, like poor oT

Mother Hubbard,
An' go right by the open door of Mother Natur's

cupboard.

"They crawl into some llbery far from the worl's
Inspection,

Bury themselves in looks beyond all hope of res-

urrection;
They cry out from their tombs, In which no sun

nor star can glisten,
An' weep because the liv'n' wort' don't fla' Do

time to lifiten."

Then Elder Fettengell he asked: "Can you sug-

gest a euro
For the debilitated state of English lit'raehure?"
"Ain't none; our authors' ignorance is far too

dark for lightin',
While we who know enough to write hain't got

no time for writin V
S. W. Foss in Yankee Blade.

A WIFE WORTH HAVING.

The old ship Vincent seemed to be one
of those craft that, according to the
theory of sailors, are doomed to ill fate.
James Marshall, a young man from
Newport, R. L, had been her captain
for five years, and during that time she
had been twice "knocked down;" once
had she carried away her foremast, and
at the time of which we write the old
ship was docket at Liverpool undergo-
ing repairs from it serious damage she
had received during a heavy gale in St.
George's channel, but in all these mis-

haps the owners had been forced to ac-

knowledge that the young captain was
entirely freo from blame, while, on the
other hand, he had made better "time"
in his trips than any other master had
ever been able to got out of her.

The last damage which the Vincent
received proved to be the occasion of the
dawning of anew era in the life of Capt.
Marshall, for while waiting in Liverpool
for his ship to be repaired he fell in with
a blooming New England girl named
Emma Ramsey, the eldest daughter of
the agent who did the business for the
Vincent's owners, and ere long they dis-

covered that between them there existed
a peculiar feeling of mutual love. Capt.
Marshall popped the delicate question,
Emma consulted with her papa, and at
length she consented to become Mrs.
Marshall. If was a happy day for all
parties when the marriage took placo,
for from the known characters of the
bridegroom and his beautiful bride aU
felt sure that the match would prove one
of peace and content.

The Vincent was once more ready for
sea. Her cargo was all on board, and
shipped for Boston, and Emma had re-

solved to accompany her husband to the
United States. For a number of days
the weather was pleasant, and the wind
was fair, while Capt. Marshall felt him-
self supremely happy iii the delightful
company of his wife. The old sailors
shook their heads as they saw the gentle
Emma- pacing the deck, and they very
mysteriously asserted that "such pleas-
ures conld't always last," and so in-

deed, it proved; for at the close of a
plea:tant day, when they were within
three or four days' sail of their destined
port, things began to look anything but
agreeable. Away to the south'rd and
east'rd the horizon began to assume a
sort of inky blackness, with here and
there a ghostlike, livid spot, while on all
hands the heavens had changed their
ethereal blue for a cast of deeper and
more fearful import.

Capt. Marshall felt as he had never
felt before on the approach of a storm.
For himself, for his ship, he had no
thought then. There was one on board
who engrossed his every sympathy for
his young wife he felt a degree of in-

tense anxiety that was painful; but he
forgot not his duty, and with compara-
tive calmness he set about it. The
courses were hauled up and snugly
furled, the lighter sails taken in, and the
lofty yards und topgallant masts sent on
deck, and the three topsails close reefed.

Long before the sun went down the
undulating ocean had assumed almost
the blackness of night, and not many
moments elapsed after the spars had
been secured upon the deck ere the
storm burst upon the ship. It was a
regular southeaster, and those who have
encountered one of these storms in the
gulf know something of their power.
Higher and higher rose tho mighty tem-

pest, until at length it was found neces-
sary to take in the topsails and trust to
the fore and main storm staysails and a
balance reefed spanker. In this way the
ship lay to t ill morning, the gale increas-
ing every hour.

Capt. Marshall trusted that when the
sun rose on the next day the storm
would abate, but in this he was disap-
pointed, for a part of the forenoon he
was actually obliged to scud before it.
It was not un:l two staysails had been
torn from their bolt ropes that ho fully
explained his anticipations and the ex-

tent of his fears to his wife.
"Emma," said he, "I wish I had not

brought yon with mo."
"Why no.'" she asked, as she gazed up

into her husband' face with apparent
astonishment.

"Why so? Do you not comprehend
our tlaiigi x'f

"Hul the ship dmu not leak, does it?"
returned Emma with reiuark .bUt
UlSH.

"No."
"'I'iu u li t in nut fear thu storm. I wa

hem iiiioii it.e Atlantic, .tad 1 feel lll.it
ran et tin-- to my naliu el-

'1 lie lllj t.llll Yw.S jlalolllaiieil ill tills
ll'.ui in wii'i'i rii.tiaeiei', not 1,ii- -

ll In l' ll l.i t ill liltt i It I.U I'VVll
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Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by every stianicr. All orders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of the city freo of charge. Island orders
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Telephones, No. 11!),

Has. Hustace, King Street
o

W5 i

-- P. O. Box 372.

-- P. O. Box 297.

lot:

Having leased tho stores in the brick building known as the
"Lincoln Block," nearly opposite the old stand, and having disposed
of that portion of my stock damaged by the late lire, and being
in receipt of New Goods per last steamer, and more on the way, I
am prepared to till all orders as before. Thanking the public for
the liberal patronage bestowed on me for the past seven years, I
hope by prompt attention to all ordi r to merit a continuance of tho
same. At the new stand shall be pleased to see all my old cus-

tomers, and as many new ones as may find it to their advantage to
call. Island orders solicited and faithfully executed.

1 CI IAS. IIUSTACE.

Telephone 210.- -

LEWIS & GO., Ill Fort Street.
HONOLULU, II. I.,

Importers, Wfeolesalsfi Retail Dealers in Groceries & Precisions,
ac2r- - -- o

By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Cahifornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Gnme, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A com plele line of Crosse & lihtckwi ll's & J. T. Morton's Canned
Sl Botlh d Goods always on hand. Also, just received a fresh line of German
Pales mid Potted Mca'ts and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis A Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured 1 lams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, ('ream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon liiuliaiik Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mil

CATTLE & COOKE,
I i I Hi II )m,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,
n, AM Alios I.NM'KAM'K AGKNTn,

!Hs4l.M;. IN

Minis' rJ GcneiJ teaare, Agrieiiltaral Implements,
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hour," and wit'u this he turned on hi
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